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五年级上册Module 6 达标测试卷

听力部分

一、听录音，选出正确的图片。(5分)

二、听录音，选择正确的图片，将代表该图片的字母写在横线上。(5分)

1. You can________ well.

2. She can________ well.

3. He can________ high.

4. My friend can________ fast.

5. He can________.

三、听录音，选出你听到的句子。(10分)

( ) 1. A. I don't play well. B. I don't sing well.

( ) 2. A. Can he play basketball? B. Can he play football?

( ) 3. A. Can you run fast? B. Can you jump high?

( ) 4. A. You're a fantastic goalkeeper.

B. You can be a good goalkeeper.

( ) 5. A. In the past, he ran fast.

B. In the past，he swam fast.
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四、听录音，补全句子。(10分)

1. I can't play football________.

2. Amy's grandpa is __________ now.

3. In the past, she ________ very fast.

4. I'm your second ________.

5. I ________ she can do it.

笔试部分

五、把苹果宝宝送回家(按画线部分发音归类)。(5分)

六、选出与短语相符的图片。(5分)

( ) 1. a football goalkeeper ( ) 2. run fast

( ) 3. catch the ball ( ) 4. jump high

( ) 5. a football team
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七、选择正确的单词，完成句子。(5分)

catch, fast, well, high, fantastic

1. Tom can ________ the ball well.

2. Lingling is a ________________ goalkeeper.

3. Daming is good at basketball. He plays basketball ________.

4. She is strong. She can run ________.

5. I can jump ________.

八、单项选择。(10分)

( ) 1. Sam is ________ at swimming.

A. well B. good C. nice

( ) 2. He wants to________ a singer.

A. be B. is C. does

( ) 3. Can you pass the ball ________？

A. good B. well C. nice

( ) 4. —________ you sing a song?

—Sorry, I can't sing very well.

A. Are B. Does C. Can

( ) 5. His grandpa is slow now, ________ healthy.

A. but B. and C. so

( ) 6. In the past，the old man________ fast.

A. runs B. ran C. running

( ) 7. —________ well do you catch the ball?

—I don't catch it well.

A. Where B. What C. How

( ) 8. My sister can't play basketball ________ all.

A. in B. at C. on

( ) 9. It's raining. He________ go out to play. He is sad.

A. can B. is C. can't

( ) 10. —What can you do?

—________.

A. I can swim B. I'm a teacher C. Yes, I can
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九、找朋友。(5分)

A. Yes, she is. B. I can't pass it at all.

C. Not very well. D. No, he can't.

E. Yes, she can.

( ) 1. Can he play football well?

( ) 2. Can she run fast?

( ) 3. Can you sing well, Maomao?

( ) 4. How well do you pass the ball?

( ) 5. Is she a fantastic goalkeeper?

十、根据图片提示完成对话或句子。(10分)

1. —Can Tom ________________ well?

—Yes, I think he can.

2. —Can you ________ ________？

—No, I can't.

3. —Can Lily________ ________？

—Yes, she can.

4. The girl can pass ________ ________ well.

5. In the past, he ________ very fast，but now he is________.
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十一、我是小小指挥官。(给下列句子排序)(12分)

A. I can't play it at all.

B. Yes. I think I can do that well.

C. Can you sing well，Wang Ming?

D. But you can catch the ball well. So you can be a good goalkeeper.

E. No，I can't.

F. How about playing football?

正确的顺序：________→________→________→________→________→________

十二、阅读短文，根据短文内容填空。(12分) (建议用时：7分钟)

Hi，my name is Tom. I have a very happy family. My dad can play basketball and my grandpa can

sing very well. My mum and I can speak Chinese. She can play football. My sister can dance, but she

can't dance very well. She's only five. And I can play table tennis. I'm a fantastic player!

1. Tom's dad can________________________.

2. His grandpa can______________________.

3. Tom's mum__________ play football.

4. Tom's sister__________ dance very well.

5. Tom is a ________________ player.

6. There are __________ people in his family.

十三、分别写出两件你能做好和不能做好的事。(6分)

例：I can swim in the river.

I can't drive the car.

1. I can____________________________.

2. I can____________________________.

3. I can't____________________________.

4. I can't ____________________________.
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五年级上册Module 6 达标测试卷参考答案

听力部分

听力材料

一、1.M: I can fly a kite.

2. She can sing very well.

3. She dances well.

4. She can run fast.

5.M: I can play football, but I can't play basketball.

二、1. You can play football well.

2. She can pass the ball well.

3. He can jump high.

4. My friend can run fast.

5. He can play basketball.

三、1. I don't play well.

2. Can he play football?

3. Can you jump high?

4. You're a fantastic goalkeeper.

5. In the past, he swam fast.

四、1. I can't play football well.

2. Amy's grandpa is healthy now.

3. In the past, she swam very fast.

4. I'm your second fan.

5. I think she can do it.

听力答案

一、1. B 2. A 3. A 4. B 5. A

二、1. D 2. A 3. C 4. E 5. B

三、1. A 2. B 3. B 4. A 5. B

四、1. well 2. healthy 3. swam 4. fan 5. think
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笔试部分

五、

六、1. A 2. A 3. B 4. A 5. B

七、1. catch 2. fantastic 3. well 4. fast 5. high

八、1. B [点拨] be good at…“擅长……”，是固定搭配。

2. A [点拨] want to后接动词原形。

3. B [点拨] pass是行为动词，故此处用副词 well修饰。 4. C

5. A

6. B [点拨] 由 In the past可知本句是一般过去时，故用 ran。

7. C [点拨] How well…?意为“……做得怎么样？”

8. B

9. C [点拨] 句意为：正在下雨，他不能出去玩。故选 C。 10. A

九、1. D 2. E 3. C 4. B 5. A

十、1. play football

2. play basketball

3. jump far

4. the ball

5. swam; slow

十一、C E F A D B

十二、1. play basketball

2. sing very well

3. can

4. can't

5. fantastic

6. five

十三、1. sing very well

2. draw pictures

3. fly a kite

4. run fast


